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JUST RECEIVED BY, t1.
. WM. A. GILL,
No. 30 NorthTHiglTStreet,
Om oi the Largest and Beit Selected Assail

i." ki 0 I 'i Oof " C C " C

EVER OPTERBD Iil THIS 0ITT1

flonse Builders' " Furnishings'

OP EVER? BTTL1 AMD QUALITY.

rrcnen dc American

PAINTS GROUND IK OIL,
and pat ap in barf poosd eani lor uail ase, ana Dry

Ptlnttlnbulk.

Urushes ct every Variety & quality.

A Splendid Assortment of

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIAD9. , ,

AXES GRINDSTONES, Vo

GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT, o !

'' '
FI3IIING TACKLE.

ROPE & CORDAGE,

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

, BELTING.
WEDGES, MAULS rUMPS, :

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, &o., . - :'
'

. . SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
i espeeltlly Invite the attention of all Interested to my

tock ot Pocket and Table Cutlery, and

SILVER rLATED IOKKS, .

'i'ableDescrt, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c.,
oi ttOOKBRo A BRO'8. Manufacture, warranted to be

extra heavy, Electro-Plated- , on genuine Albatta.

Country Merchants, Mechanics, and other, are invited

.o call and examine my Stock, ae I am prepared to tell

vtholesale tnd Retail. WW. A. 431LL.
.'Jolumbus. Ohio, May 8, IBM.

UTILROP, LUMGTON.& CO.

23 &25 PABK PLACE,
20 & 22 MOfiBAY STREET,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT. C

SPEING, 1861. ,
We ire opening. at our ample warerooma. at the above

n....h.. .uk i.r u.khU in urn of Uie six departments
of our bustbes.. superlot to anything we have heretofore

nhibiied to the trade.

CLOTII DEPARTMENT.
This has grown to Its proeent magnitude under the

thorough maoag.meol ol a nujer of long experience a
acsnowledgta gooa lasts. n aecp
the finest ana cnolctst

FANCY VESTII5GS
AND

FANCY CASSIMERES
r h. fnond in the market, all selected with Um mom
dlscrluiU,ation. Alsw, ail grades, colore ana varieties of;

BROADCLOTHS,
SATINETS,

LADIES' CLOAINNGS, "

.TWEEDS,

fABMEE9' and MERCHANTS' CASSIMERBfl,

KENTUCKY JEaNS, from 9X to eente per yard

and upwards;

I fflEDS, 12X to IS cenU per yard bet year eold a

18to20; '

PKI5TED SATINETS, at 14 cents;

And ether Oood$ enrre$pondinjly Lore,

Dress-Goo-ds Department.

Manchester tie talnes, Fancy Bilks,
Hamilton do. Printed CbaMif,
PsciBo do Manchester Ginghams,

Printed Lawns, Glasgow . do.
Printed Brliliantca, Clinton do
Taney Oingbams, Ottoman Cloths,
Bombasines, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

A4 like Net Select Style of , . ..

FANCY SPRING COODS.
Merrimao Prints, Richmond's Prints,
Cocheco do. ' American do.
Pacino do. Duonell's do.
Bnraxao'a do. Kngllsb do.
W.DChenter. etc. Prints, fee.

1X5MESTIO COTTONS.
Larreoco O. Bnttn, attauira A. Bbeetings,
Otark do. Amosaeag do.
Lathrop do. Appieton do.
Hhawaut do. live re tl do.
Pocaaset do. Utica, to., do.

AUOradtimnd Widths.

BLiAcnrD eniRnsos and BniiTnta8.
Wsnsuttn, Swlght, Lawrence,
Loatdale, Groat falls, .. - Naumkeag,
aill, Waitham, Boolt,

, IKew Xork MilU, see., Ac

shawls andIiantillas;
A LaKQI ADO SELECT ABBOuTM INT.

00TT0N ABIB a great variety.
0UKCK8 do.
TICKINOB-Ht- U (be leading brands.
PBN1U8 do. do.
BUIRTINS BIKIPEB-- ell the leading brands,

ANKBKNS do. do.
COKoK r JKAMS do. " do.
MnHUKNrt do. do.
DAUAsKS, PAPR 0ABIBRI0B, OOLOKID CAM- -

BRIC8,steM.

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
VKn 000D8,

BOSIXRY, -
YAB2EZ VOnOKB,

Gentlemen Furnishing Goods,'
UMBRELLAS AND PA RA SOLS,'

CARPETS AND OILCLOTIIll,
And a great tr)ety of Soode not enumerated all of
which w pledge Mrselieo to sell at the lowest WMrtaf
prict the larger portion at from Was 8U per cent, less

Jua last year. , , t

LATHROP, LUDINGTON & CO.,

NEW YORK.
mai9

IMPOETED GOODS.
fsnenivED ; -- - .Jitbt Italian Oil, Barton A Co., for table ass.

lit fiwnoh Muatnrd, favorite brands:
6 " Boned Bardinee. the B8I Bardines tmp'td

01 uapers mmm viivos.
ft " i TaMo Baares "Lea A Perrla's Woreester-shire.- "

"tioyer's Bwltsna," "John Ball,"
'Harvey, needing.'

10 " vTaluut and Tomato Cuuup'. '1 M"1"'
7Ados..Ornaa A Blaol wall's elobrated Inglfab

Ptekles, ooniisting of "Cauliflower," "PI-
ealiH," (.bowGhow," "Walnut,

"CaWgo,' "Beaaa,'f, "Gherk'e"
M'a Pieties. .7

89 London Porter.
lOJ- - Uampusil'seeMiratedBeotebAlS.

S eases Glaaet Preserves.
Sli boxes Italian uaoaroni and Tensaefrja. "

grossOn'e klaln. ' ..ua
OolHman's caleeMled Kngllsb Huttard, Da kett, boxes,

tans and bottles. .
.,..-..- - -

nn ' ' wm. McDonald.

Bit, LEL AI7B 3 ,

ANTI-RHEUIJAT- IC BAU- D-

13 THE ONLY KNOWN fcEMEDY FOR

Baeumatiam, Goat and Keoralgia,

and 4 irmi curb to :jt
All Mercuxial Diaeasea.
Tt I. Mnni..,iw .miiMri Ranrl aoBtalnlnse med

icated eompoaad, to be worn a round the Waist, 'Uhpat
Injury to the moot delicate persons; no change In nab la
of living to required, and (t entirely removes he die
ease Iron uie syetesa, wuno prooooia w
effeeta ariainf from the aae of pomrfai (rnernai modi-dnee- ,

which weaken and destroy Um eoaaUtulion, ana

ir. temporary reiM only. y mis mwk"-icinalpropar- UM

contained In the lead ome In ooalaci
with the blood and reach the disease, thionnh the pores
of the akin, eSeciioi la every tnstanco a perreot "
and restoring th parte afflicted to a healthy condition.
this nana Isauoa aoipowwii irn
and wiU .nUreiy rollers the system Iroei P111
euoctsor atorcary. mooeraM ea - -
daya, asd we are eonataotly rscelTtof ieeUmoatola ot lie
alhcacy in asvmrated cates of leo etaadlBR.

raica ,, to be baa ei arugiw -
be sent by mall or axprme. with full direotlone for use.
to any part of the eouniry , direct from the Principal
Office, r

o. 400 8B0ADWAT, Itw ltrl.
G. SMITH & CO., Bole Proprietor

If. a. Deeeriptiw Circulars Seat Tree.
A. J. BOBUILI.br BOH. SanawtsTt, Aetata, No.
77 0. B'l St., bet. friend and Mound, Columbus, v.
XT' Acenta Waatcei ETerywaeiej.
mhS8- - lyleorUtp. d i.

GUERNSEY'S BALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM.
ARO PBEVENT8 1 M- -

REWOVKS and pain, and Deals the worst burn,
scald, bruise, eat jot fresh wound of any kind, prertats
swelling and pain from bee stlnga, mosquito bitea, and
poisonous plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, ague la the

breast, salt rheum, etc. When taken Internally, It will

positively cure croup In children, end giTM tsamedlate

relief in the worst ease of this terrible complaint nlsn.

remoTSt hoarseness ana eore throat, rnca, mw
bottle. Should be la every house, for sale by Brug.
gists and Btorekopers. lBVi arunu.

Bole Proprietor, Ho. 1 Spruces Hew York
eetddcwlyle
No real justice can be done the? above preparations

hnh.nnininJ taadln descrlDtJve osmphlets4
o found with all dealers, or will be sent by Proprietor

tnnmlu anil Trial BottlSO tent tO PhVCl

dans, whe will And developments la both worthy their
acceptance ana

solicited from all Whose necessities or
enrtoelty prompts w a vruu ui uiv wt m.
dice

for sale by the usual wholesale and retail dealer
everywhere. v

JOTO1 Kj. UnHItE WEIiIi Proprleto.'
,'..!' CHXkttBT A1TD rHAlMACItrneT,

Ho. 9 Commercial Vharf, Boeton, Xaaa.
SAharta A Samuel. M . B. Mamie. J. R. Cook, J. U

Denlc. G. Penis A Bona, A. i. Bchueller Bon, Agents
tor Oolumbus. Ohio. myl-dl-y

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manufaotnrera and Wholesale Dealere la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Northwest Corner of High And Gay Sts.,

No. 61, '

cot,uiuu(JS( oeio.
A large Btock of Tine and Staple Goods on hand."

tf

SUNDRIES.
T7IARINA, TAPIOCU,
A. , Arrow Boot,

RIceTloar Scotch Oat Meal
Pearl Barley Split Peas
Cracked Wheat Chooolate
Coco Broma, etc.
Cream Tartar, . Soda --

figs , . Prunes
Seedless Seisins Tieah Tomatoes .

'
Peaches Green Corn

freak Cana'd fruits of every ejeecrijUen;
Jellies of all kinds;

flavoring .streets of all kb1e.
. Qum Drops; Mixed Candles;

. Almonds, filberts, Peeoa Mute,
Koglish Walnuts, Bnall Nats, eta,

noK , . WM- - UcDOHAXD.

TRAVELLERS!
nTDXU you go to New Tort drive direct to the

SialTuijWMArt HOUSE,
BROADWAY, OOBNIB Of HOUSTON STEKT

Condnct.'donUie .
"

EUEOPEAN PLAN
Good fare, Good Beoms, Prompt Attendance, and Mod'

erate Charges.

bINQU BOOMS SO CTS. 75 OTS.and 1 PSB 1AI.
VOrjBLX BOOKS and PABXOES 11,50 to $3.

Heals ss ordered. This Bote! bat-a- the appointments
of the best botsls, a saeet central location, and Is heated
throughout by steam. BAMCSL MJUD.

march9d3m Proprietor.

JOSS B WHKKTiTCR,

A CENT FOR HOOT.E, CONTINENT At.,
a lUUlUTrUlt DKUHTfl, BUU w v vw.

Naw Toaa; Usacaajrre1 and Orrr fma or BajtTroa.
Naw Tout Lira and Own. jtoTUal aura.
Office, 81 Hlg-l-i St., SaTstsje. Bl

ebT-d- ly

- Alexandre's Kid GloTes.

Anil MJUm9Mvm mm v,FSjABIV and regular shape Black Eld Gloves.
embroidered in white, msgenta, purple, Ao.

Gloves. Misses Eld Gloves. A complete assortment
of these celebrated Gloves always for sau oy

BAIN A SOIf,
febSI No. SO South High street.

DRESS GOODS,
New

"

and Attractive.
MoZAMBIQCZS,

.TAviuiaPoruOT,
Cinrm ForLwa,

Foil db Cmrxia,
GtrZELLU,

Feench Cbintzis, .

Fsbmoi MtrsuNS,

Fbbncr Oboanoiu,
CsiKrA WaaHiws 8ilis,

Elnmt Dbbsb Siuu,
HlATf BatQCt AND MaRTLB SiLKS;

And all other new and fsablonable materials most is
demand for handsome. Dresses and Mantillas.

" - BAIrJ A SON,

apr39 ' No. SB South High strest.

A OAZID.
TT ATINO THIS DAT SOLD OCR
EL Btockof Groceries to G. 8. PaMIltO, we cheertally
recoeusend him to ear eld patrons and friends.

TUUB. WALAJtB A BUIt
Oolumbus, March 89th, 183 apl-dt- f ,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS fOBELEGANT and Mantles; also. Rich Trlmmia
and Tassels to match, at ., BAXM

mayZl

Summer TJncler Garments.
LADIES LISLE ON DEB TESTS.

Gauae Mertnw do. do.
GsntsBlik Drawers and Shirts.
Gents India Oause Drawers and Shirts." Cotton .. . ... . i

Gauae Merino Under Skirls.
White and Browa Drilling Drawers.

" White Linen Drswsrs.
H Bxtra large Under Shirts.
M BupeitorBngllshBalf Host.
" Long Blockings.
" fancy Cotton Bali Boee. ' ,v

Buspenders. . ,
- " Golden BUI Shirts. . .

For Ml. la great variety tod at Baederate
prloss, by

BAIN A SON,
. No. BO Sooth High street.

Sjay30.

Notice
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS

rniIE FOLLOWING CHANGES WERE
A made in the ths officers of this Bank, JaauaryrSUth,

1H6I, to wit: Wei. A. Putt, President, and Ti
Mooora, Cashier, resigned their office.. Davia Tanoa,
Bsej., wae then elected tnssdent and WsL. A. Piatt s--

poinieo uaenier. - -

By order of the Beard of Directors,
feb S, IWl-dt- f.

. , W. A. PLATT, Cashier.

MINK MCffSi TICTOBINBS sndCUffS we are
selling al Very low prtosa. else all other kinds

menmiaoie rurs. rcxa ban..
deeSI. . . . N.9S South Uiak at.

ladiBB' Liaea PookBt-Handk'f- sr

HE SI NIED STI TCHF.D LIN EM HAND
very Wide hems.

Inbroidered Linen Bandk's all prices. ,
Aiemmed Stilcbedand plain do, do

do do colored borders, '
Mourning do

' - black borders ' ''
do de new style rroes stitched.

' PlneAppledw --'" new p items. - i
' MUsee'PlelnSsdEeremedStiUihed do Sll prices.
Comprishu the most Select assortment In the city sad

at lowest prices.' ' BAINASdN,;
lelnW Ne. SB South High Street, '

0ni0GXAIE3UiUI
ID

mm.mum
I V"-- ' .t ... " m

fW. 35; J3 & 40. North High St,

INCREASED FACTLITIES !
i

lEEOBACr. IIAFIESS. DISPATCB

JJAVINQ MOTXD INTO MT -

HEW BUILDING,
Grontly JZtzxLctxrfscG

I v : MY- -i .

BOOK 8 JOB DEPARTMENIl
WHILE BOTH BAYS BEEN

RITLENISSED THROUGHOUT

,;i WITH
New Types, - Borders, Ornaments, &c

'
- TBOM TH1 0ELXSSATX9 TOOTDBT OT

C. T. WHTTB A CO., FEW YORK,
THT78 MAKING IT TBI

Most ComDlcto Establiatment
em

IN THB CITY.

I km now prepared to Xxeente all Orders tot i

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING-- ,

WITH DISPATCH!
'

Lai in the Most Approrei Ityle of the Ait

PARTICPLAB ATTlifTIOrT PAIS TO

MERCANTILE AND RAILROAD

I H. I T I N Or .
Bills of Lading, Circular.,

BUI Head., Blank., Deed.
Certificates, Keceipts,

Dray Tickets, . Uetjlsters,

HOW CARDS & BILLS IN COLORS,

CSBCXS, VOTES,
CARDS, OVUOPkB,

EXASLHOB, CONTRACTS.

Illustratdd Show Bills,
FOE COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

Show Bills, Hand Bills,' Labels, Concert Pro- -

frammes, School and Coubm ncnemee, Ho-

tel Bills of Ton, InwitBtioBS, o.

3ooK Worn
. OF SVEET PESORLPTIOM

School Bad College Catalogues,
KisesuaiMons Pamphlets,

Constitutions, Bsports, Brieii, kt

Printing in Gold and Colors

POST 1H3 n. &
Printed la Irwry Color oi a

UammothHoo Cylinder,
The taly Press of ths kind la Central Ohio.

Mr mcilitlss lor doicr any and all of the above deserin- -

lioot of work, are sow unsure amid, and saUiftcttea will
be guaranteed In all eases.

llh"AU wort mrnuuwd pronrpuy ty me car pnmtnea.
klOBABD NBTINS.

WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
"VKOHiTAyrfiK

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS?
All whe are afflicted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Lunn should use theaa.
All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion. Dys- -

pepsta or rues snoaia ass tnea.
All who sufsr from General or Nervous Oitil I

Bestlesaaess at night, Want of Sleep, Ae., should use
then.

All persons who are eoaveleeeent after lever or ether
stsknose snowM use cnem.

Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al
pub Lie speakers should use them.

Book Keepers, and all persons leading s sedentary If
should ase thsss..

Theawedand roflrm should ass them.
All who require a stimulant or tonie should ase them.
All who are addicted to the ase of ardent spirits and

wish to Inform, should ase them.
They are made of a purs cherry Wine, and of the na-

tive plants and herbs of the country, and should be re-
commended by temperance societies, clergymen, physi-
cians, sod all friends of humanity.

They are prepared by an experienced and skillful phy
sician, and, aside from their medicinal properties, are a
moot delightful beveragei and yet, as a medicine, are ee
nnoeentaaanarmiessasine oewsoi neavea.

Bold by drunieta eenerally.
CHAALKI WIDDiniLD ft CO., Proprietors,

T8 William St., New V.rk.
BOBEBTS & flAMCEL, Agents,

' Colaanbas, Ohle
tctSSdAwly.

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY CROCEmES

No. 106 South High Street

Wn, IIcDONALD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES

IN ALL HEIR VARIETIES.

Dally rrlTAl of Cods
For the . Full and Winter Trade

Of .1860-6- 1

JJJUETCRNING SINCERE THANKS
TO THE PCBLIG tor past Avon and patren- -
se, sad bung DETERH11NED U 9IEH1T
soentlnaanee of earns bp strict attentlosi So

trad, and prompt dellTsry Good.,
I would call the Stwtice) of the yubUe to the fact that
having .a Larere and well Selected Stock on
hand, asd being In' dally receipt of goods from the differ

ent markets, I tatter myself that L ena offer to the eltt- -
seas of Oolombas, or to any who msy desire to pnrot ase.

ea assortment of articles appertaining to tbeGBOOXRT

trade, CNEQCALED by any bouse la the dry.
The price and quality of the goods offered, I tjoas.
ASAtOO tO IT MtlSfaCllOB.

Good Delivered Free oiChnra.
aWesf. ' ' wn. McDonald.'

j FIRST '

: CPEt5it3COF THE eEA$o

SPRING AND'SMMER GOODS

A.T R EOSEU .

IAOA1N OFFER TO THE PCBLIC
stock of Goods In my Una. lust purch- -

seed la New Tork at the cheapest panic rates .all of which
I shall tsll at the smallest profits, for Cash. My custom-ar-

and friends are respectfully invited to call and mm.
Ins mr Goods and Prices, as I am determined to sell ea
cheap er eneapar man any etaer neuse in we city; and
as I do my awa Oatllwg, and superintend my awn bul-
lae, 1 feel assured, from my long experience tahasl-aes-

ee give general satisfaction. The finest of work-
men are esnnloied. and all work done strictly to time and
m ehaet aotioa. ana warrantee 10 si. umasem viaiuni
ourdty would eonsult their Interest by giving me a cal
before purchetln elsewhere. " f. oB, ' -

aMrchSB-al- f " ' Oer. BigknadTowa sts.'

--. Laces and f Embroideries, '
MALTESE ex POINTVALENCIENF.B, freoch, Puiher and Thread

e vol la, tnew pMsernt.; 'vaieBcwnee, inread tad
rt Imossi. Kmkretdered Oollars, Setts, Trimmrnirs tad

Skirts, JUeoe Borbea earn Conferee, fltia Uuen Oolkwa, at
uatttemd Cuas, jsmavsiaereu vettare s vuws in setts.
,. i t " ' im aaou. mi'aj :v . le. BO, South High Street, -

H R .JT.fc'il.

sa w .i ij "; m
sr s
H

fiCjv ):" es .i

,"1 I W i H

o.:':;

rri j-

a
TDfl njVITl ATTINTION to some of the mol sx

inordinary caret by my

PECTQ1UL SYRUP.

The art at homo, and an ana who has doubts can In- -

tuireof the person whe have swewweeyd by It. -

KBT8BR IS PBBPARBO AT ANT TIM8 To
tXAMINB LUMOS WITHODt CHARQS sua. Alii,
TBUU WBO NXBD HIM MBD101WBS. .

-

ATTIND TO TOTJB' COtDS -- A case of firyears
tandlng eared by DB. KltHIBI PXOTOKAL BTBUP.

!
' ':' Pmsscasa.Jan. II, 1800.

Dr. Kirsn:-- Mr wife has been afflicted with a bad
eough and dlfflcalty of breathing, for Bve er tU years,
which, for several yean bach, tad graaumry iDorsaseuin
vtolence. Ibeoomplalnthae aesn hereditary, and ahe
had bees treated by several physicians without any re-

list, la this state of her cue, I procured seme ef yew
Pectoral Cough Syrup. I bought, the trtt time, a fifty
eent bottle, which relieved her very much 1 1 then called
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, tad
she has now ae trace of ths former disease, except weak--1

doss. ' I Would else state that I used the medicine my--1
self to a eold and cough. The medicine cured mo by tsk
log one dose I express my entire satisfaction with the
ssedlcme, and you are at liberty to publish ths If yon
desire to do so. WM. WILSON,

Alderman SUUl ward.

PtTTSsoaen, Nor. 18, 1858.
Da. Knsaa : Although not an advocate .of patent

Medicines, in seneral. It affords me pleasure Indeeoviba
bra to recommend your Pectoral Syrup. As a medicine
It It well worthy the attention of any person who may la
any manner be afflicted with soughs, eolds and hoarseness
of any hind, and for the peculiar qualifications for re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a se
vere cola.

I have been, more or less. In my lire, urtcted with the
severest of eolds and hoarseness. At times my threat
would become so closed as to prevent my speaking above
t whisper, and by taking a few doses of the above Syrup
It would relieve me entirely.

In reeommendins this medicine. I mist unhesitating ly
say that it Is the beet remedy I ever found, purporting to
care the above, nor should any family be without this
remedy loroiseasil so prevalent.

X ours, most respectruiiy,., , . ..

BDWABD J. JONKS,
Cashier Citlsens' Deposit Bask,

BimtMvma. 0.. Msrch 14. 1P59

I have used Dr. Keyser's Comb. Syrup for a bad couth
ef several years standing, and can cheerfully say It Is
the best medicine for the suae that I have ever taken.

J. W.PHIOB.

COL. PBATT AND DB KKTBKE'8 PBOTOBAL
SYHUP. Da. Karsxa Dear Sin Bxcuse the delay of
my ackaowledglag the excellenee of your peotoral Cough
Syrup sooner. I take great pleasure In saying that It Is

til yon say It la. It knocktith noiH out of my ooug
and ths worst one 1 was ever afflicted with: I have not
used more than one-hal- f of the bottle, and I can and do
wish that all who are afflicted would give Has fair t trial
as I have doae, and they will be proud to eay, "It It no
quack medicine." I would not sailer another suck an
attack for any consideration, or at any cost. I am con-

fident I can breathe more freely than I evr did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so
excellent a remedy. Xou ere at liberty to use my name
la this regard, as yon tnink proper m. r. rnaxi,

messenger uommon vouncii, rinsourgn, ra.
Pittsburgh, May 11, 185.
N. B I am no stranger to my and

who entertain double can consult me personally. .

PrrrsxraaB. April S4, 1857.
BX AD TBI TBTJTH. Da. Kxtskx.' I bars a daugh

ter who bat takes several msdMnee for a bad eough
without benefit among them Ayer"s Cherry Pectoral.
I purchased from yoa a bottle of pear PJtUTVaAL
BYKUP, and before she had used ball a bottle the was
relieved, the second bottle eared her entirely ot ber
oough. JOHN DAKJUi,

swouxsuu sweet, Aucgucny.

-
' PiTTssusaa, December, 31, 1853.

A GREAT CUES BY Du, KBi-aBat'- rnOTUBAL
SYHUP. I live in Peebles township, Allegheny county.
I had a soughing asd splUiag, whMh eomawnoed snout
the dth of february last, and eoailaued eight mwihs, 1
employed the beet physiciane la the ex entry, and my
cough continued a nabs red until surly in October. Al
that time I was advised to try your PBCTUKAli COUGH
BY UUP, which 1 did, and alter I bad taken one bottle 1

was entirely tree from the coughing tad spitting. 1 had
deenalradef ever teulna well, end 1 think it should be
known that this valuable remedy will do for others what
It has doae in my case. JOtiX O. LITTLJK,

WltneesB. M. Ban. , Peebles townbip.

fatton Tr.t April 14, 1857.
A WONDEBTCL CURB. Boms Urns ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very ill with a bad oough which
ererv one euooosed to be consumption. His relatives
told me that be had takes every remedy they heard of
without benefit: hie brother came to tee him die, and all
ware confirmed la the belief that he eould net live. 1
had about the third of a bottle of your Pectoral Byrup,
which 1 save him. and It entirely cured him, to the sston
Ishment of all. What makee the case more remarkable
Is the extreme age ot ins man,neneingaoouieuaif yean
old. 1 have no douhl ins jrecwrai saveo nia me.

JDiiim' GUiNIB,

DB. KBTSBB'S PIOTORAL 8YB0P IN BLAIBS.
TILLS, flssss tend me smother supply of your valu-
able "Pectoral Byrap," Aim oat everybody around as
has the cold and arelaqulring for "Vs. Aeyaer'e Pectoral
Syrup." We bare so Id sixteen kottles lut week, and are
now entirely out. Mr. A. Alter sad Mr. P. Maher, both
of Blairsvtiie, Pa., tell us they would not be without It
In their families. Ia fact, all who use It once want It
again. Xeara, respectfully,

o. eaitsKun m suss
January 30, 1G0.

AN0THBR NBW CBRTIflOATB DB. KIYIBtt'S
PIOTORAL SYRUP. 1 had been troubled with a court
and eold tor several weeks eo bad was it that I eould not
sleep, 1 had the advice end preemptions from three of
the best physicians la theetty, whom 1 could sane, but do
not de so. I finally procured a bottle or your roc torn
Byrup, which cured me entirely. signed,

- J W. B1MOKT0N.
S3! Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. , 1S00.

'STOP THATJOOTJaHING." 'How can I do Itr "Go
to Keyser's oa Wood street end get a bottle of his Oough
PsetoiaUend if that don't can yon, your case must be
de. Derate indeed." this ItaepeoiaeBof the eeiloou,
ne bean almost every day la eold catching periods of

the year. Ana we can, trom actual experiment, cueer-full- y

concur In the adviser's admonition as aovvw, for we
kan bled the "Pectoral. " In a most stauborn ease, aith
eotlreeaecess. Near two weeks ago we went loflueoernh- -

with one of the most nisi rawing, eoatrary, auiisn, an
tubduable eongbt we ever saponin sea since ear advent
upoa this mundane epbera. We eoogbed steadily tad
laboriously for one whole week, la hopes of rtrtnew owf
bat It was no go. la met tt seemed rawer le nave im

roved bv oraetlce.tnd to have aeaulnd strsntth.poien
ey and dlttrtMibility by the operation. Ia this stage of
the siege, we couched our way to Keyser's, 140 Wood Be

procured a fifty cent bottle of the "Pectoral;'' tock It
acoordlug to directions, tad In forty-eig- hours ere were
tastier of the field, the enemy saving unconditionally
surrendered, after a brief bat unequal conflict with ee
formidable in sdre nary ai Keyser's famous "Oough
Peetonl." 'rotcnewi vnpptr, jjto. if, iou.

DB. KBTSBB'S PBOTOBAL STRUT Is prepared tnd
told by lr GBOKOB 11. KBISBB, 140 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

JO Bold In Columbus by B0BIBTS A SAMUEL

fJHMTUACHE REMEDf. , '
.

A. BVRBi CTJKS
Prepared asd sold by '

Da. GEO. B. KBISBB,

Preoe,S$oeata. 140 Weed tt., Plttetoygh, Pa,

O Sold In Coloabnt by ROBERTS A SAMUEL.
oct7:Smwdum. , . .

AEBTI PAPEU COLLARS' AND
VJI , nsjcit TI...

i ' ' Handsome and sconetnlcsl. Alto,
UK Tlae, . .

saint) .'. i i ....... v

Linen Collar., 'Halt Hoaoo ' '

,i . vrawsis, exc
B AIM Agon,.!

SfiM Ma. 99 South High street.

OOLDESI mi L SHIRTS,
va tsvivvan nihu bhirtb.

GOLD Sit HILL BHIRTB.
The patten ef theoo shirts are new. The Bodies, Totes,
slosveo and bosom i are formed to fit ths person with ease
and comfort, (he mark upon each one designating tbe
Use may be ssHed en as being correct, and enchahlrttt
guaranteed well nude, A full stock ef sll asalltiea
constantly for sam at .

' BAIN'S, '

aovvt. - . i . .. . a . no, tt scam High street. '
OTELLA SHAWLS)! ITELL1kJ BHAWLBII ha Sll desirable eelrre. and at very
great bargains . - t sain es enn,

apnia ,n ..YJ l No. SO South Illxk street.'

WIDE flANTLE BAKAGE8, .BOTH
Black. iasSrsemved at '

rr-- '. ,i t ;ku,u .... BAJlTB's
'' ' ' - -r h iTti

TnninnoN foitcvrmi
TTfllOITKrSTELOPP.S-- A HAR1TTOPy, es1gns,ate.0prlAtie.- - 4 -

''

VB10S LZtTEB AHO VOTE fATZK- r- r a :

half the oriot ebareea b email dealers." , i
iTJHB AD QUARTERS Jto, 75 SoaUvntlh irtrM.i'.
iaBbns,,8,i8oI,;s I ... .a. faBILBT;'1',':

i tt.
1. i

Mill
m vr rut . m i m i ,,

- . . RTOCalktKjrDnD BT TUB LATB , r ..

.SIR A3TLEY COOPER,
AND

DR. VALENTINE M0 IT
or saw voaa.

Ths seksowlsdged Heads of tho Frofeasloa in sttkf
., I . . , jaenuspovrob '

Th beat Muretlo, Tonio, and favlgoTant ''The
rioett Extract of the ITALIAN JUNUPBUi
BBULB;. The rnrest and Mont CoeUy Gin
hurt. I

INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES, :
. INVALUABLE TO THE SICK,

INCOMPARABLE r OR THE AGED.
THE SAFEST AND MOST ; t

DELICIOUS BEVERAGE IN THE WORLD.
Pot Bale), Plata tnd Quart, try .TwTf

Drneslati Qroger, or Country MerotAnt, -
' "

't LOOK OPT FOB BOGUS
O N DON tt I N S.
THE ONLY GENUINE ASTIOLB IS '

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL 8IN.

K BALDWIN & CO.,.'. V.
Importers, 01 Liberty St., .

: - , , , NJCW YORK.
Sold la Oolumbus by '' LI '

UcKBB It REBTIBACZ, j
. Wholesale and Be tall Grocers, Statesman Building. ;

0. A. WAGNER. and others.
In Cincinnati, by 8TJIBB, ECKSTEIN A CO

- tnd ethers.

- T H B

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN- -

HATING A CIBCULATION "f ,

LASOXB - BT BXTEBAL THOUSANDS

Than any etbe' paper la Ohio, ontslde of Clncinntti

Offers Facilities for Advertising
Which CANNOT fATX to bring

(ipeedf and BemnnoratiTO R.tnru.
, To those who take advantage ef thsra. ' '

Turin WJUkUKTiY, STATESMAN,
Distributed ss It Is through every Post Office In Ohio,

Reaches a Large Class of Readers
Whose patronage Is valuable, and whs seldom see the

Duly Bullions of dty Journals; and as only "'
A limited Kamoor of AdTertiiements

'' Are Inserted In Its eolnmni, sppoprmtely and '

HAtmoMEieV wuvkoi'
trxt OAxaoT ran, to

ZLttraot --f3a.tton.tion
. , ... Of ALL t ..

WHOLESALE DEALERS
.Advertising In the WEEKLY STATESMAN will fin

It advantagoug In .

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which It almost certain to follow an extensive dlssemln

" ' ' ' '
.
' ' stloa knowledge of their business ,

AMOSQ COTJHTEY DEALEBS I '

ADTKBTIBEMBNTS INTENDED fOB :

The "Weekly Statesman
Should be handed In before trltlay hooft.r ' "l

..THE.
ONLY PREPARATION

' 'that has
STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,

Anst grovr. more and more popnlar
; .Terjr aayl''

And teitimonlali, new, tnd almost without number
might be given from ladles ted gentlemen In til grade,
of society, whose united testimony none could resist,
that Pi of. Wood's ilalr Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, tnd preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
In all its youthful beauty.

. - Battle Creek, Mich., Deo. Slit, 18J8.
Ptor. Wook Thee wilt please accept a line to Inform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years ago, caused by a complicated ehroots disease, at
tended with an eruption on the bead. ' A continual
eourse of suffering through life having reduced me to a
state of dependence, I have not been able to obtain stuff
for caps, neither have I been able to do them np, in con-
sequence of which my head has suffered ntremely from
eold. This Induced me to pay Briggs A liodget almost
the last cent 1 bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Bsir Restorative, about the first of August lsst. I have
faithfully followed the dlrections,and the bald spot Is now
covered with hair thick and black, though shert. It It
tlso coming In sll over my bead. Feeling confident
that another large bottle would restore it entirely
tnd permanently, 1 feel tnxlous to perseverve In Its use,
tnd being destitute of mesne to purchsso tny more, I
would ak thee if thee woo Idst not be willing to send me
en order on thine agents for t bottle, and receive to thy-
self the scripture declaration "the reward Is to those
that are kind to the widow tnd the fatherlrm."

Thy friend, bUSaNNAB KIRBT;
Llgonter, Noble County, Indieoa, feb. Sth, 1BS9,

Pxor. 0. J. Wtran: Dear Sir: la the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending Ihs Bute tnd Natlontl
Law school of the State ot New Tork, my balr, from a
oause unknown to me, oommeoeed failing off very rap-
idly, so that in the short space of six months, tbe whole
npper part f my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, end much of the remaining portion upon the
side tnd bac part of my head shortly after became gray,
so that yoa will not be surprised when I tell yoa that ap-
es my return to tbe State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a lose to discover the
oause of the change In my appearance, at my mere Inti-
mate acquaintances were to lecognute ms stall.

I at once made application to Uie most skillful physi-clan- s

In the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that my heir would again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my lata, until, fortunately, in
tbe latter part ot the year 1857, your Restorative as re-
commended to me by a drunitt. at be ins the moat relta.
bit Hair Reetoratlve In nss. I tried one bottle, tnd
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing ths
desired enect. Bisce mat time, t nave aaea seven 001
tars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have

4:rlch coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
cvy.

as a mark ef my gratitude for your labor and skill In
the production of to wonderful ao article, I have recom
mended Its ass to many of my friends and acauaintancee,
who, lam nappy to inform you, are using It with like
en eci. v try respecuuiiy, yours,

. ... A.M. LATTA.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ,

Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by sll dealer through
out the world.

The Reetoratlve Is nut an in battles of three sues. Tbe
large, medium, and small: the small holds K a pint, and
retails for ene dollar per bottle) the medium holds at
least twenty per eent, more in proportion tnan we small
and retails tor two dollars a bottle: the large holds i
quart, 40 per cent, more In proportion, and retails for $2
e pome. '

0. i. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad way. Haw
Tork, sad 114 Market Street, St Louis, Mo.

And sold by ROBERTS. A SAMUEL, Columbus, Ohio,
tad by sll good pruggtitt tnd laocy Goods Dealers. f

apmi:acweowu. .. t w ...y i ,..,:- - 1 1

Watches! Diamonds I! Silver .Ware II

A CHOICE ASOHTlfltEIfT OP GOLD
XL and Silver wttchet, In great variety.

I am Axent for the AnaaieaS Watch OS., and can
sell these excellent Watches St manufacturers' Biieee,
either Wholesale or Retail.

Come and choose from mV beautiful display of Dia
monds and other rich Jewelry.. Btylet new prices low.

At to Silver Ware of sterling quality,. .1 can mew new
patterns, very nnuran. . '

Silver Pitted Ware, Tea Setts, Urns. Waller!, Csslors,
Bsskett, Pitchers, Goblets, Knives, forks, Spoons, Ace. ,

Then I haves snrolv of floe. Table Cutlery. Pocket
Knives, Bssovs, Ae., and many fancy Good. such as
are desired for presents at sucn prices tt are an intuic
meni te tneporcnassri wa. ssiss,..;

' , no, ivpnciejeeiDcx,p jrSI North tide Bute House square. .

r '' ' "- - "" i i

OentsV.Itinen.jSMrlVColUrs, it l

fV SCPEHIOB QUALITY, fm OIH.
VS BOTE, Standing, Jfyron, rersignay, Reafrsw. and
other aww shaves, liemmed Pocket Ilanukercbiefs. Neck
Ties. Stocks. Street and Kvenlng Gloves. Half floea r
every sine, unoeruarmeots ana ati tinut r uentr furitag Goods la trreat variety and at ssadertte prlcsa.
.if.' -- 1 ,

- BAIN A80N,,-!- i'' 'J'1febM4 Ne. 89 South High street.

Bf at THHEAD LACE BIITTS
1U ef tlstasit ejntltlle for Ladies; also, sfisset Mitts
kgrvTarteeT'i'ST rv ocj i BAUTB. ' 1

I timr--Wi- m I -
;

' fi:5t .1 OiH'. tin K B

mm.
DISCOVERY

OF, THE AGE. .

KEItPfEDT."' or nntntirttim has discovered in ene ofoar common tiaitum weeds
a remedy ibatonies m .,, ...... -

JT ; ""-- k V AJLUXUUA ,

r v r.i;;: ,.v WlWm a ,n r ..

orttSorofol owb le it ommot FUnblA'

at tried It in over eleven hundred esses, sad1 nev
except in two eases, (ootn urander trnmor.; K

i new la his poeeeeeton over one hundred eeruflcateeor
1U value, all within twenty miles of Boston. . . .mm

Tws bottles are warranted tt cure .a earring pore
mouth. '

One to three bottles will care tbe worst kind of Pimples
MtMSaas.tr.'.. ' : - " '

4
Twc! or three bottles will clear the system of Mies. '
Two bottles era warranted to cure the worst canker la

the meuth or stomach.
ThrSs to Bve bottle are warranted to core the trortt

Uhdof Eryslpslss.. ., ... i . .

One to two pottles are erayruted to care all humor
the Byes. , . :

Two bottles are warranted U etrre tanning 0 the cat
Udkletoaos among tho bsir.' -

fou( to tlx belles nre warranted to euro corrupt and
funning alosrs i j...... ...

' t .j
. Onefeotlle will cure scaly eruption of the skln.i

Twcjor three bottles are warranted to cure the went
klndofrtnrwormj... ., ..... o i.j

Two or three bottles are warranted to ears the meet
oespeateesee of rneamatlsm. . ,

Three to fouf bottles are warranted to core
f ivd to eight bottles win care the worst case of scro-

fula. I l: :.il i. J J ..' . :. .. .'I ..i i.
Absnsfltls always sanerlenoed front the first bottle,

a perftct cure It warranted when, tha abovs quantity It

,...,) it'., 'i ii..'- - - BOXBtTBT, MASS. L

Dtuk Muua:--T- ha repaUUon of the Medical Die
eovery, in caring all kinds of hvmorsv is se well estab-
lished by the unanimous voice of all who have ever used
It, that I need not say anything on the Subject, as the
most skillful physicians and ths mwst careful Druggists ia
me country art unanimous in its prates, l. .

. In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I
do it with t full knowledgs of Its curative power, In rej
lleviog all, and curing most ot those diseases to which
you tse unfortunately so liable. ,i That meet excruciating
uiseae, w an tnecuonate motner, .

3 NCKSMG SOliE hO TH," .
'

It cured u If by a mlncle; your own temper kt restored
to Its natural sweetness, and your babe from short and
fretfnlnape to calm nod sweet slumbers! tad ths Medical
Discovery becomes a fountain of blotting to your husband
tnd household.

In the more advanced stares of
OA NIC EH . "rr

Itaxtands to the stomach, causing '
.. 0YrPiEA,-- : t ' .:::

which It nothing but conker ok the stomach, then to the
IstesUhss sad , ' ;,... ..

I KIDllEtS,
creating s sinking, gone feeling, and an Indifference eyes
to theatres of your family.

lout stomach is i - v . I " . ;

. ..... j . HAW AND INFLAMED,
yonr food dlttrtsses yea, and yoa can only take certain
kinds, and even ef that yonr system does sot gut half
ths nourishment it contains, as tha aorimonoue fluid of
the eaaker cats it up; then your complexion loses Its
bloom sod becomes sallow and greenish, and yonr best
day it gene, jror want of nourisnsBsnt your system be-

comes loose and flabby, and tbe fibre of yoar body be
come relaxed Then follow t train of diseases which ths
Medical Discovery kt peculiarly adapted t

, .. - CI TT H K X , ''. '
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness s
ths spins tnd small of ths back, pain of the hip joint
when yoa retire, irregularity oi me poweis, ana else,
that most excruciating of diseases, tiw - -

,Y -- PILES. -- ' :;'!

Eow many thousand of poor women are luilerw frost
this disease end pining away s miserable life, and their
next door neighbor does not know Uie cause. I wish to
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, Aa ounce
of prevention Is better than a pound of cure," In the

I MEDIO AJL DISCOVERT . .. ,

you have both the preventative and the cure, with this
great and good quality, that It will never, under any
etrcusnstancet, oo you say injury . , v.

- TUB ITIEDICAIi DISCOVEBY
Is especlaly Intended for diseases of tbe blood, bat since
its introduction in the Western Buret, it tt round to be
tbobsat-- t

wit-"- n i" ..i :m...
AGUE REBIEDI '

that wns ever before the pnblle. ' . I f)T jiT-- i .
No change of diet ever necessary at the best yoa ess

snd get enough of it. (
Dui scrums ram rsa Adults on table spoonful per

day Children over ten years, dessert spoonful Children
from Ave to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable ta all eomitutioDS, tak, sufficient to
operate on the bowels twice a day. , , ,

'Tours truly,
. f DONNALD KENNEDY.

Price 11.00 per bottle. : for y every druggist In
the United States.: c : ti

J)0 YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?'- -
'

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

. ;i . DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

;! BEIIIMQHAM'S
" " ';' ' "

, CELEBRATED

StimidatiDgOoguc
' ' For the Whiskers and Hair

Ths subscribers takt pleasure In announcing o the
Citlsens of tbe United States, that they bars churned tbe
Agency for, snd are now enabled to offer to the American
public, the above justly celebrated and
article. The , ,

STIMULATING ONGUENT

Is prepared by Dr. 0. P. BBLLINGHAM, an eminent
physician of London, tnd is warranted to bring out a
thick set of . w

: Whiskers or a Hsstache.
la from three to six weeks. This article Is ths only ons
of the kind used by ths French, tud In London and Paris
tt Is In unlvsrsal ase. v

It is a beautiful, economical, ooe thing, yet stimulating
compound, tcting is If by angle upon the reels, causing
absautiful growth of luxuriant balr. If applied to the
eealp, It will care aauwrjs, sad cease to spring np la
place of the bald spots a floe growth of new balr. Ap
plied according to directions, It will tare acn or Town
balr sank, and restore gray hair to Its original color,
leaving It soft, smooth, and flexible. The "OnocairT" ta

an indispensable article In every gentleman'! toilet, and
after ene week's use they would not for any consideration
be without it. '

The subscribers sr ths only Agents for ths article In
the United States, to whom til orders must be tddressed

PrieeOne Dollar a box for sale by all Druggists sod
Dealers; or a box of the "unguent" (warranted to have
the desired effect) will be sent to any who desire it, by
mall (direct), securely packed, on receipt ef price snd
postage, .i.u, Appiyrooraaarent

llORACB L. BBOEMAN A 00., '

u -
i '

MinoaisTs, Ac, ,

febSOdAwfm , . .. , 4 William Street, New-Yor-

WM, KNAOE & CO.,
A T aitsctra rkw basUKis.,IV ZOOM, NO. l.V) BiLTIMORS HT.

am
. j " . NOB. 1,1, Sand 7 N. BUT AW Si:Bit, ' .

' - Offer for sals their celebrated
GOLDEN MEDAL, i. .

. j .. .... .... .an AND ''
'

- ;,. ... , AND SQARE
PIANO-FORT- ES

Being highly reooasmended bp the first Professors tnd
Musical Amateurs of tbe country, and -

EVEBY - ' V t

i ,.. INSTRUMENT ' '

x . v WARRANTED BOB
! : nvE YEARS

The most fastldions customer stay rely npon being
pieaeou in every revpev..
, Terms liberal. WM, KNAB1 A 00.

SELTZER A WEBSTER, Agents, ' -

eot98;lydw. . ...:. , Oolumbas. Ohio.

FANCY DRESS. BILKS,
DKE3S SILKS, '

, .a. , fANOT DRBBB BILK8.
Wssranowoffeiinf ourlaunense stock of fsooy Urea
Silks at prices less than ever before offered la this eity.
The attention of ths ladles of this du and rietnrav U
solicited, as oar stock It very select and complete in ell
gradss of goods in this Use. flUKBVHAiM, ;i,"no!. ... , ., no. av south iiigo. street!

HENErTOW",
n noiesais ana steeau veaier m i

Foreign t&riJbracstio' CieratBi
. i .vt . . " ...i .4 - -

' j t , : AMIBSSt BnASTB. a r.:

8010110? ft tevlngrTobaqco;;;
Also, ths best Alint3r tf KTOTri oBstoBtl

., , ., pa jigna. .... ....
myCountrr Merchants art Invited to sail before par

chasing elsewhere, ' . - , p j

- NO. 4 EAST THIRD STREET. ( ( , ! ;

OUUV ' . L
BOTia-tO- a dNUlUHAXl, V'

SHEETINOS ANDBliKACHBD ef suosUislebrated nukt,
oilsred la greatest varist sad at vary lew pricee, s

. . M l - "
prim ' eoauiiliAM. sm

Y)tACX STRAW POWWBTsTANtl ETA
agwnt Blbbyns, is gttsj vtrljly at BAIN'S,

si . gg, av, suga hvvs4

Dr. J. H. SIcLEAN'S , u .eJ

StDgtbenin? Cordial and Blood: ,

Tk Groatoet Hemodf itt TLt. U orldy f
, AKDTtl. s v

most DWJaous

DELIGHTFUI
CORDIAL

ever taken. Vin w
1'T IS STRICT-l- y1 a scientific snd

1 Vegetable Compound,
procured ey toe f

Roots. U.rbt
and Barks, Yellow
Dock, Blood Boot
Barsaptriliay IP I 1 d tLai
Cherry Bark sad Dan- - j
dellon enters Into its
eomrjosltion. The en- - a.

PefOW Takln&tlrs active remedial alier luBIBg.

principle of each Ingredient Is thoroughly ten,el
producing .a.deUclcus.

the iaoet INfALLIBLB remedy for

reaovk ting the dtwsed system, end restoring sick,

surferlr,. and debilitated INVALID to. HEALTH and
8TRBM iutu; '

BICliEANW TRENGTlrtENINO COIt
DIAaV i. .

WIU effectually oars ' 1'
irVBli. liCbMPlAINT DYBPEPBIA, JAUNMOB,

fThelnLn
A. IfArvnna li.MIIH,! TIImuM of tho KldneTOi

tnd sr) dissases arising from a disordered Liver or HtomJ
sen, Ityipepem, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidity or Bws-ne- es

of the Btomach, fullness of Blood to the HoaJ, Dull
pain ot swimming In the head, PalL.tation of the Heart
fullnest or Weight In the Stomach, Bour Biuctations
Choking or suffocating feeling when lying down, Unmeet
sraeMownessof the Skin tnd Eyes. Night Sweats, In
ward fevers, Pain in the small ef the back, chest or side.
Sudden flushes of Ueat, Depression of Bplrlts, frightful
Dreams, Languor, Despondency or any Nervous Disease
Boras pr Blotches on the Skin, and fever and Asue (cj
Chills and lever.) uf"'J Over a million of tfottle . , , .

Have been told daring tbe last six months, tnd In r, o in- -

stanoe has it failed in giving entire satisfaction. Who, A

then, trill suffer from Weakness or Debility when Me
LBAN'B STRENGTHENING CORDIAL Will ouie youl

No language can convey tn adequate Idea of the Imme-

diate tnd almost miraculous change produced by taking
this Cordial In the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervots system, whether broken down by excess, weak by

nature, or Impaired by sickness, the relaxed and anstrong
organisation ia restored to Its pristine health and vigor.
' IflAKHIED PERSONS,
Of others conscious of inability, from whatever came,'
will find McLean s Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the system; and all who may bars injured
themselves by Improper indulgences, will find In the 0oi
dml a certain and speedy remedy. , , .--

:.-- i
1 To" tit. liadlo.. ....

Mciean's Strengthening Cordial
. 1st sovereign and speedy cure for ...

INCIPIENT CONSCRIPTION, WHITE
Obetrueted er Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Urine tor Involuntary Discharge thereof, falling of the
Wombi Giddiness, fainting and all lTlteascs lncldno t 1

females.
- There Is so Histako Abont it.

Bull no longer. Take It according to Dlrectloni. If ' ''
wlllelihiulate, aireagthsn and lavlgoraU yoa sad cause
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again .... Every bottle Is warranted to give satlsiactioa ' M

J.r". j POH CHILDREN.
If yojtr children are sickly, puny, or afflicted, McLean f

Cordial will make them healthy, fat tnd robust. Dels
not a moment, try It, and you will be convinced.

it. is delicious to:take, ;'
Oaovios. Beware of Druggists or Dealers who may '

try tojpalm upon yoa soma hitter or Bariaparilla trasii,
which they can buy cheap, byaaylni It Is just aa good.
Avoid Such men. Ask lor McLean's Strengthening Car-
dial, and take nothing else. It It the only remedy that
will parity the blood thoroughly and tt Ihs tarns tlm
strengthen the system.

One ablespooiiful taken every morning lasting. Is a
certain preventive of Cholera, Chilis tnd fever, Yellow
fever, sr any prevalent diseases. Jt it pat np In urge
bottles;

Price only tl per bottle, or t bottles for B5.
j.h. ucuiaji,

Bole Proprietor of this Cordial,
Also McLean's Volcanic Oil lulnlmeni.

Prta jipsi Depot on the comer of Third and Pine streets.
Bt. Louis, Mo.

, r--
, iMcLean'a Volcanic Oil Liniment.

The best Liniment In the1 World. The only safe and
certain loure tor Cancers, Piles, Swellings and Bron-

chitis, er Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of the
Muscled, Chronio or Inflammatory Rheumatism, Stiff-
ness ef the joints, eontracted Muscles or Ligaments,
Earache or Toothache, Bruises, Sprains, Wounds, fresh
Outs, Uloers, fever Bores, Caked Breasts Bora Nipples,
Burns, Scalds, Sore Tboat, or any Inflammation or Pain,
nodlifesence bow severe, or ho long the disease map
bars existed. McLean's Celebrated Liniment Is . eet
lain remedy.

Thousands of human beings have been saved a life ef
decrepitude snd misery by the use of this Invaluable med-ein- e.

I

McLEAN'S VOLCANIC OIL
s- i- LINIMENT

Will relieve pain almost Instantaneously, and It wil
cleanse, purify and heal the foulest sores In an lneredi
ly shorf time.

. . For Horse, and Other Animals.
McLean s celebrated Liniment Is ths only sets and re-

liable remedy for the cure of Spavin, Ring Bone, Wind-galls- ,

Splints, Unnatural Bumps, Nodes or Bwellings. It
wlllneverfail to cure Big Uead.PoU Evil, fistula, Old
running Bores or Sweeny, If properly applied, for
Bprains. Bruises, Scratches, Bores er Wounds, Cracked
Heels, Chafes, Saddle or Collar Gills It is an infallible
remedy J Apply It as directed, and a ears Is certain la
every Instance. '

Then trine no longer with the many worthiest Lini-

ments oCered to yoa. Obtain a supply of Dr. McLean'
celebrated Liniment. It will cure yoa.
:.. , J. H. McLEAN , Sols Proprletes,

Corner of Third and Pine Streets, Bt. Louis, He.
for sale by all druggists.
for sale by . ROBERTS A SAMUEL,

ly ' Columbus. Ohio.

PSOF. WOOD'S
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I $1000 RENOVATOR

precisely whtt lit name indicates, for, whllslQ'plita to toe taste, it la revivttyi og,
VVng. Invigorating and strengthening ta the vital

powers, and tt the same time revivifies, leln
siatss, and renews Ihe Blood in all Its purity, and
thus at once resConss and renders Ae ivsem n-- lr vulnmrobU to att ick o disease. It is the only
.Mn.Mlln. mm nt.Md tn l.i-- .n.M an . .

U.caily and tslllfully combioed as to be the most 9- ' ...n. . an.. . .. ,h. . . . ...y .V... H.U u. w ii.w.ij
adapted to, BS to act in per eotacoordaoce with tho

U i.aws ef aatasw. and hence will tootAs As matttl
m IttomacA. and tone op tbe dlgcstivs organs, tnd 0

taut tusytii nervous too otner lrnatloo. Jt I.I
Iper etlly exhilarating, and at the tame time It Is)

composed sutirely of vegetables, yst so combined
as to produce ths most thorough tonic effect, with-
out producing any injurious consequeaceo Such

remedy has long been fell to bt s desideratum lo
.he medical world, for it needs no medical skill to

jsea thatdsbillty fellows all attacks of disease, and
proceeds and Indeed lays the system open to the

X insidious attacks of many of the most fatal, sack,
example, sa ths following: Consumption,

Dv.pen.la, Loss of Appetite. Fain tnea.' JNerveua Irritability. Neuralgia Palpitatlonot tbej
Cj ueart, neiancnoiy,nignsweau, languor, uiddM
at .oest, Hetention or, as wen aereuiul obstructed

toe nroiuse, or too scsni mensiruation. ana rail'
lot of the Womb. These all dspeid upon senersl
ktcbllity. This purs, healthy, tonio uordlal and
Blood Benovator is assure to eore ee Ihe tan to
rise sad set. There it no mistake about tt. But
his Is not all. If the system it weakened, we are

jpen to bilious sttaoks, ths liver bscomss torpid,
jt worse dlssssed, ths kidneys refuse to net form
their functions, tnd we are troubled with scalding'
auu, rocoutiDVDov ei urine, or involuntary ais-- l
hargt ol tbe same, pain In the back, side and be

tween ths shoulders, exceedlnsl liable to sllsht o;
loolds. oougha, and If aneheoked, soon ssaeciatleal
follows, tud the pstieot goes down to t premature
grave. Bat space will not allow at lo enumerate o.the many Ills to which we are liable la a weakened
condition of the system. Bat we will say, In this
Uordlal and Blood Renovator yoa have a perrevt.1
safe, pleasant tnd effectual remedy for- - loss ofa.
Appetite, utitoasnees, aiataisnos, weak ana ttoki
stvmaoa, juanguor, aivcr vompuunt. vnuis ana
fever, er any Billons attack, OotUvancts, Acidity,
f tha Stomach. Nervousness. Nsuralila, Painlla- -

tlcnof the Heart, Depression of Spirits, Sores,
0 rimpiee on sue rso, or uny uisvsse analog irom9

mnnn bloeMl. Mh aa Scrofula. Er.ainelaa. BrOH

iiltlt, Oough, difficulty of Breathing, and til that
jclsss of d 'scans Called female weakness, and
enumerated abore. We aill tlso sty the traveler
exposed to epidemics, change of climate tnd wav- -
er, win aaa u a pleasant, saio una tars remedy,
ua sens snoaia over travel wiiaout. rtead.r,
try it, for we ateurt you yoa will find in It a Irieed
indeed, es well at a friend la seed. All persons of)
isdentary habits will And It a perfect preventive ofl 0:tt well as sure for those ailments to which they arsj .
.Humcaiariy exposed, lienoe aintstsrMtaeienit.st
torneys, literary genuemenind ladles who are act ..1
tecustemea so much outdoor exercise, will Dad 111

s their advantage to ksep a bottle constantly an
nana) ena,atovs sii, mowers, or tnese becoming ,; ..(. t
tuoh, will go through that most dangerous period
jot only win all their sooaitomed strength, but
mfe and free from tbe thousand ailmenta so Drev
slentaotoag ihe female pertioa of tbe world. It
abort, It Is Indeed t mother's cordial. Tr it. eld r. I
acre young; no longer run the ilakor delay; Itwll

el tees Otrdial and Mlood iUnmator. , . 0
UI 0J. WOOD. proprietor, 444 Broadway, New
- iers, mam siawsvBueev, os. ijOUIs, ho.i am

. .ImlA k. UAUMHn.a .m. b.uitui ft m..- -,m,u a, voiumoua, UIIIO.n and all good ' Dfugglstsr Pries Ons Dollsi r.'""'''perBottls. U .amsah.dAweowly
I' Ml I .ll If s t..;.lt

TITAll T S D-- A fl E N T S TO S K L.Ii
Vf lieakagea of STATIONERY snd JEWELRY, St

prices ooe inuia lees uaa oaa beponhattd ehKwrmre
Call on erkddrcso (stamp esvoloeed) t t t01
ia.L.iim St., Boston, suss.

r . j ' -"

ANDRES KID CLOTEMe .' t.
XX. AU eolOIS J att opened at B AINB,

I
fv4L Tssd . Bet MrrtaBiaVh Street, i!


